
Beselli, Dean of Parliament, 
Heads New Ministry—No 
Change in Heads of Navy 
and War Ministries.

IRailway Lines from North Cut 
and Fall of City Im

minent.

No Infantry Attacks by the 
Enemy For the Past 

Two Days.

GEN.BURSILOFF’S ARMY 
■ ON WAY TO KOVEL.

ZEPPELIN MEETS ITS 
DOOM DURING STORMHome, Jens 16.—The new cabinet 

that I» to raplaea Antonio Balandra'i, 
which resigned lint Sunday, he» been 
virtually formed. Paolo iBoselM. who 
wlU be the new premier, hot win have 
no other portfolio, to seventy-nine

______ yeans old. He to the dean of parlla-
„„ „ meat, hevtng been a deputy since 1370, 

He held his #r»t ministerial portfolio 
forty years ego

It 1» asserted then Baron flonnlo has 
definitely refused to remain the head 
of the forelsrn ministry, and he prob
ably will be soooeedsil by Vittorio B, 
Orlando, who iwas minister ef Justice

Intense Artillery Duelling in 
the Dixmude Sector, the 
Belgian Report Says.

(Enemy Retreating so Fast are 
Out of Touch with Russian 
Forces at Many Points. EVENED UP THE SCORERUSSIE TE ENEMY BÏ 

SURPRISE II TIE MLTIC
The lighting around Verdun has 

dwindled to Intermittent bombard
ments, there having been no infantry 
attack anywhere om this front since 
Tuesday, when French positions west 
and south of Thlaumont Farm were 
captured by the Germans and 738 
Frenchmen made prisoners. The Can. 
adlans around Zillebeke. In Belgium, 
are boldine to the 1,600 yards of 
ground recaptured from the Germane 
Tuesday, although the Germans are 
heavily shelling them. No infantry 
attacks have been carried out by the 
Teutone. The latest advices from 
the Austro-ltalian theatre credit the 

Germane, according to an official com- Italian» with repulsing violent Aus- 
munlcatlon, Issued at midnight. Blnce trian attacks cm the Purina frond, 
thé Canadians won hack their lost northwest of Bchlo. On the other 
ground mere have been no further •< ‘h? »“ «*• *<“***“ "•
Infantry engagements In thle region. Î Jloul " ,
:u„ night (Tuesday) and today J» «fî**"Sdm'd'luTSi 

(Wednesday), any» theofficial the Baltic, eoulheest of gtockholm, by 
munlcatlon, there have Veen (our n„ialan torpedo boat destroyers,
try actions. The position» regained to 1)erlln. Reports from Swe-
yesterday east ofYpres have been dell Btld n„nmirll rom,eflllllg the flght 
heavily shelled. Dtirlng the day more My thttt lt Wfta |,etween RUfl8ian tor» 
prtFoners were taken, chiefly wounded pedo creft Qnd a 0efman auxlllarr 
men, who weie found during the clear- cruiser, some torpedo boats and arm- 
lug 6# the ground. The total number ed trawlers which were convoying 
taken Is three officers and 16k men of Herman merchantmen. In addition to

the auxiliary cruiser and a Herman 
Our line from opposite Marl court to destroyer twelve of the merchantmen 

the northeast of Carnoy and south of are reported to have been sunk, 
N*'ivillo4t. Vaast. has been heavily 
shelled. We carried out a bombard
ment of the enemy's trenches on varl- Paris, June 14—The following offic® 
ous point* of 'heir line between fit. ,al étalement on military operations

was Issued tonight by the French war 
officei

"Along the whole front of Verdun

Potrograd, June 14*—In their 
advance upon Czernowlt*, the eapl- 
tel of Bukowlna, the Rueelans have 
occupied the village of Snlatyn, 
20 mllee northwest of the city, the 
war office announced today.

In addition to their previous cap
turée the Rueelane have taken 20 
efflcere, 64)00 men, elx gune and 
ten machine gune.

Rueele'e meet eueoeeeful opera- 
tien of the war la being preeeed 

Avigorously along the whole front 
TIn Volhynla and In Bukowlna. 

Having out the railway eommunl- 
catlene ef Czernowltz from the 
north, the Rueelane'have carried 
the fighting fer poeeessleon ef that 
city Into Its very outskirts. Ite fall 
le momentarily expected.

At the earns time the extreme 
right flank of Oen. BrusllofTs fen- 
cee le swinging out toward Kovel, 
•nether Important railway Junc
tion, controlling communication to 
Lemberg from the nerth. South- 
ward ef Kevel they have pushed 
• wedge westward to Torehln, In 
the dlreetlen ef Vladlmlr-Velyn- 
ekl. Thle piercing ef the Austrian 
line pieces the right flank of 
Prince Leopold’s army In a pro- 
carious situation.

At many Intermediate peinte

British Headquarters Report Declares Attack 
Gallant and Successful and Took Huns by 
Surprise—As Result of Canadians' Work 
British Are Again Holding Original Front 
Line in Ypres Salient.

la the dhtiaadn cabinet.
The other mini «ter» will Include 

Leonide, Kseetoti-Benguneedhl, leader 
of the reform Socialists, end Ptof. 
LuI«1 LuasatU, former premier, endto Oen.
Paolo -Morroaa and Vk e Admiral Ot- 
ml Mo Care), ,respectively, min le ter of 
war and marine In the ttohmdra cab
inet, probably will retain these poets 
In the new ministry.

Convey Dispersed, a Destroyer and Auxiliary 
Cruiser Sunk and Twelve Merchantmen 
Sent to Bottom—Russians Came On So 
Fast Germans Fired Only Few Shells.

British Headquarters In France, 
June 14, via London—The operations 
In toe vicinity of Ypres have passed 
into e new and, for the British, a most 
satisfactory stage. The Canadians 
yesterday retook the greater pert of 
the ground lost on June 2, 'Including 
the Armagh Wood and observatory 
ridge, and the British front line has 
returned to Its original position. The 
German loties were large, end the 
latest report» show about 160 prison
ers, Including four officer», in British 
bande.

The attack began at two i.m„ the 
quickly gained, and by

CONVENTION 15Copenhagen, via London, June 14.—Deoeritolng the Baltle fight the 
Degene Nyheder eaye that the Russian squadron wen an Important vie- 
tory. The Rueelane had elx destroyers and several submarines, and 
were going at such speed that the Qermana were taken completely by 
surprise and enly fired ene eh et, then making fer pert In the utmeet 
haste.

"It I, believed," aaya the paper, "thet twelve merchantmen were 
sunk, while a German armed trewler, which arrived at Nykeplng, had 
too men sboerd from a German deetreyer that h«d been sent te the ground wee

. . , _ . ■ noon the situation Wee comparative-
bottom, The German auxiliary cruiser wee the Kenlg Ven iaehran, Show, Approval Of Conduct |y quiet. The Germem, apparently, 
which wee elee wen te elnk, end It to supposed that dll ef her erew were _ did not anticipate so speedy ami do-

Of Foreign Affair»—Bryan termined a counter-attack, and abum 
... . „ , _ dance of evidence wae found of the
Weeps as Victories of Peace destructive enorto of the British ar- 

tlllery lire, which had quite prevent
ed them from properly consolidating! 
the position during the occupation of 
the disputed ground. Whether the

■L Louis, June 14,—The Democratic British shall 55°”*® îl”1* ®L<Î1
Nykeplns. Sweden, vl, Lenden, June 14-Thlrte.n German me* lt Ul flrsl ... line, now «■^••JWeAdMnotU

chentmen, which were eemlng from the nerth, eenvoyed by en eux». il0B lgiMy hesrd y,, g.yqot, ^ Am. now re,te with them. At any
lary cruiser end seme torpedo boat» end armed trawlers, were attack- «ricaolra ,„q peace, preperedtieee and rata, the operation wee a most gal-
ad early thla morning at a point near Hearings, by a squadron of prosperity Bounded by Former Govern- lent and successful Incident, In which
Russian destroyer», torpedo beat» end eubmdrined near the Swedleh or Glynn, of New York, »» temporary the Canadian, amply repeld any debt
Baltic ceeot. The Germon eenvey wee dlepereed, end the merchantmen chairman and, with a high pitch of they owed the Oermane- The

enthusiasm, emphatically registered come he# cawed groat. rejoicing In 
by demonstration after demonstration, the rank# of *•CanadtoM.
It. approval of President Wllmm's « »'lf “h”i
peeceful conduct of foreign «flaira jjBown to the oldest Inhabitants of 

The convention, which bad got urn «g®»»" „ lh, low ground
»®r -®r «“h Perfunctory demon- Y^r. s.lient a morass,
•tratlons a» mark evetV national gath- charged In the
ertng of the kind, soon stirred Itself ^ , .«wnpour et 1,30 o'clock

German armerad trawler# which were e#»n geleg northward law night, l8to roarlng cheers ae Chairman Glynn ™ montag, and recovered obeer- 
were engaged. Twe hundred ahele were heard. The fight tasted fer died historic parallels to «how that “,tory yg,, ,nrf mount Sorrel, tin-
4» minute#. A German trawler with five weunded men entered Nyka- ether president», Including Rcpubll- eoctgnt high ground which wee atilt

cane, had adjusted threatening for. held hf the Germena after the llrat
etgn situations without «sort te wnr. ,tw of the battle of Ypres on June 

William J. Bryan, ne a newspaper %&, go heery an* contlnuoue hall
_ correspondent tn the prose eland, wept been the British artillery lire on the

eat In thoneende end the city had slab. witil raotlon u Glynn pictured the Germans vainly trying to fort I >
orately decorated the depot with bant, .fetor),, * p,,r#, hut he toughed with Mount Rorret during their tea day#,
lag. The 4*th Hlghlandere and the lh, eroed «hen a Taxa» delegate In- that they hare been unable te remove
220th Over»*» Battalion ware In ct wru|rtlng olynn, leaped te hie ebelr the munitions end feed «tore, toft
tendance and the hand» of the twe ,nd ^ -A„d don't forget that pell- there. , _

2 -ft” " "",,1Ct0,r 10 W™- «fe^nsTp^ed^/'^d the Can- .,«,.1 to Th. Standard.

« wag plain that th. tolling pot».. W, tSSVo oStSSSL'fZt 25 """ne're* ^'^^"■UHtoS

are eettlng Uoyd George's munition# ; tht, craning with a meeting of the fln- leeses In the forcing of the Dniester, 
now ell right.” ! anee commute# ai the (jueen Hotel, owing to brilliantly skilful tectlce,

A German officer who wae '«ken, following another general session of Thle contrast# strongly with the Gar 
prisoner paid tribute te the «MTMMd ail those gathered at the Ty.M.r.A, this ®*a «h® and
power of the British artillery. afternoon. Purity in to he the nlat- ””nl rl’”r* .

form of the oppoyttlon It was an- . 11 *• etlte,, ,I,V on nn eecteni on 
nouncod tonight, nnd *. ». Carter, P. the wmthero f^^. the enemy jrri 
J Ventât, K 6. (torrell, a Turgeon, re0,lv*1 sppretieblc reinforcemento.
A. B Copp end other leaser llgbl-
should make quit# a hit ae purists el melton from "pro fitai politicians'' ae 
the county convention», all of which they dcsrrlh# them elves, to puririe 
are to be held during the next 80 days, without a profeet, but Mr Oerter, Mr.

At leeet one delegate, David Mer» Venlol and "there assured the gsfeer 
ereau of «unbury conoly, openly pro- Ing that the opposition as purists 
taxed against the adoption of the would make » hit, whereupon one of 
purity platform ae Unpractical and the delegatee wanted to know If the 
snld thet votes on election day were reason for advocating purity wee to-k , 
what the party needed to elect their ef fundi. A later meeting of the 6n 
men. A good many other» alee de- aure committee may thaw prove rig-, 
C Heed te accept the eeddee traaedoy- alg-aaL

other ranks.1
I

French Statement.drowned."
The Oagens Nyheder names the renewing ten German eteemero

ae having been lost In th# ittoek ef the Ruarian aquadnea: Norme,
are Pictured. Biol and Meeslnes,

"last night the enemy blew up 
three mines In the region of Neuville- ..
Ht, Vaaet without damage. Today we ™"® *•* «oterinlttent artillery sc.

tivlty during the day. Thera la noth
ing to report from the rest of the 
Dont."

The Belgian official statement sayn 
"The artillery lighting wae compar

atively Intense In the Dlimude sec
tor, especially near 8teenatraeie.”

Umealy, Arda, Mecklenburg, Ineeln, Italie, Detecrc, Weeer, Keneal 
gchultxe and Algebra.

convoy oieptRsee.era peint» ef centoet the Aus
trians are reported to be retreat
ing eo hastily that they are out ef 
touch with the Rueelane.

It to rumored thet the Austrian» 
are evacuating Lemberg.

•aye Russian Report» Untrue,

blew up two cemoullela near Frlcourt, 
destroying hostile gnllerles."

LACK OF FONDS 
THE REASON FOB 

PURITY POLICY?

i »
A Zeppelin Leri,

Amsterdam, via lxmdon, June 16— 
A Zeppelin wae destroyed In a wind 
storm near Chatellneau. South Bel
gium, Monday, according to frontier ' 
correspondents.
Austrian Right Were In Fr.c.rieue 

Position,

fled toward the cadet
It I» reported thet seme ef the veepele were eunk.

.ANOTHER REPORT.
London, June 14.—A despatch to 

IKeutor'a Telegram Agency from Am
sterdam aaya th# Austrian press bu- 
(geau at Vienna ha» leaned e statement 
;ln which It le declared that the Bus- 
elan claims of prisoners captured are 
greatly exaggerated, and assert» thet 
the Russian casualties are twice or 
three times greater than those of the 
Austrians

Leaden, June 14,—A Reuter despatch from Nykeplng, gweden, give# 
a report ef e naval engagement In the Baltle, between midnight end ene 
o’clock thle mcrnlng, et » peint near Hevringe. It le «opposed that dix

London. June 14.—A despatch to 
Reuter's Telegram Company from 
Pelrograd, dealing with the Ruealan 

Carvell. Carter. Veniot and ®d,«nc« ln F'“l oaiieta. eaye:v-arveii, verier, v enrol ana Th(1 „,1Mlan8 Ho|d lhe Dnleeler b,

Le^ie,. of Oppoaition Sian- SLSÏÏITK
der-bund to Aaaume Role of

tlte In Kotomea, three marche» die’, 
sut. Unless there Is some uolihel.f 
change In the strategic position onlf 
a prompt retreat will sate the cutting

M What Berlin Says.
Amsterdam» via London, June 16— 

fTfca following statement ha» been 
given oat In Berlin in connection with 
the attack by Russian warship» tn 
the Baltic:

"During the night of Jane 13 the 
German auxiliary ember Hermann 
,wa» «Hacked by four Russian des
troyers 1» the Bight southeast of 
Stockholm. After a courageous re
sistance the vessel was set afire by 
shells, ami was blown up by her crew. 
The commander and most of the crew 
were saved,"

ping.
All Information was refused.

ii NEW C.PÎ Sim 
IN TORONTO OPENED Purists. '

regiments enhanced the proceeding» 
with appropriate «electlone.

Mr. MecTler formally declared the
elation gpen Her business. on the delegates were the recital of 

President Wilson's effort» to beep the 
country St peace.

"Thla policy," he ««Id, "may set en. 
lafy tbe Are rater and the ewaebboch- 
tor, bet St dee» satisfy the mm here
of the toed, el wheee hearth and fire- «till Holding Their Ground.

AGAINST HIGH PRICES. Z trlZTJZ
daughters ef thle lend from whom recaptured from the Oermsne Tuesday 

Loadoa, junta 14—Jtondred» of bloater and brag hare sent ne living near Zlllabehe. wet ot Tpres. elthough 
Deu* wesses want to the prime aln- brother to the dissolution of the grave, they have bean heavily shelled by the 
War today to demand that measure» H does satisfy the father» of thle .......... ..
he taken to enable the working date- lend and the sene ot thle land, who »d out In « root ot apptouee that swept 
00 to obtain deed by baring price» re- win dstt tor our Sag and die fer our the coliseum
duced, eaye «enter's corroepondent at *•« whan reaeoo primas the ride»; After hearing the keynote speech 
The Hague The premier promised to when boner draws the «word, and tbe convention adjourned until II 
roerire i deputation ef woman Inter, whan Jnetlre breath* a bleselng en o'clock tomorrow. Committee» then 
The women then went to tbe Hones or the standard they uphold. "

Toronto. June 14.—There wee s re
presentative gathering at the National 
Club, Toronto, tonight on the occasion 
of honoring Mr. A. D. MacTler, the

CHOSEN PRESIDENT. S whrâ'
----------- — Mayor T. Church presided at the pre-

». «ante Domingo, Dominion» Repub- llminery proceeding» to the official 
Mtr, June 14—The senate today destg- opening ceremony of the North Toron- 
Milsted J. A. Clnto De Castro president to station of the Canadian Psctilc 

of the «public. In eocceeealoo to wbleb took the form ef a banquet. 
President Jlmlnei. HI» nemo wee There were present nmenget other» to 

to th# chamber of deputies for honor Mr. MacTler. Sir Junes Car- 
■pproraL The chamber laet month roll, Mr. O. H. Ham, C, B, Foster, W, 
took a veto tor prorleioeal proaldeat, B. Howard, W, P. McLean, M. P, J, 
bat Rear-Admiral Ceperton, In com- T. Arundel, W, D. Matthews, director 

ot the American fore* of 
fatten, requested that tbe election be 
postponed until quiet wee restored IBs ceremony el the station wae a 

j throughout the repohtte.

The design of the new station I» a
free adaptation of the Italian renais 
sauce to the requirement» of the pre
sent day. It la a single stony build-DE CASTRO IS lug.

DUTCH WOMEN PROTEST

ot the C. P. B., and aldermen end
ben ef the Board ot Trade.

went Into session to prepare the»
The Met ef the words were grow» work for the serai ne.gigantic eaceass. The publie utreed the

YEARS OLD>0F GZERNQWITZ

CAPTURE 0E BUK0WINA CAPITAL IMMINENT; 
AUSTRIANS PREPARING TO EVACUATE LEMBERG

PREMIER Zi
WSiniff 
IT THRESHOLD

BRITISH SQUADRON MADE ITS WAY TO 
RUSSIAN PORT DURING JUTLAND FIGHT?

Petregrad, June 14—Report» are persistently circulated here, 
though, ef eeurae, they would net receive official confirmation, even If 
correct, thet during the reeent Jutland navel battle a British squadron 
ef the latest dreadnoughts end battle erulaera, made Ite way through 
the channel between Denmark end Sweden end reached « certain Rue- 
elm pert, where the warehlpe are new it enohor. The peeeege ef the 
narrow water» wee eendueted In the fee» ef etteoke by e Oermen de- 
etreyer flotilla. The Germane are fully aware ef the feet thet British 
warehlpe In overwhelming strength end mounting gune without an equal 
In the whole German navy are new commanding the naval eltuetlen In 
the Eeltle end tightening the stranglehold blockade on the German 
empire’» threat

GERMANS HAVE THROWN THIRTY-NINE 
DIVISIONS INTO DRIVE AGAINST VERDUN

New York, June 14—A Peris despatch te the New York Journal 
today says:

"Figures compiled from reports received by tbe French war office 
stated that tbe Germans, since tbe beginning of the movement against 
Verdun» have had thirty-nine divisions, or approximately 780,000 men, 
either completely or partially “demolished."

These are the losses for the five months since the Verdun battles 
have been raging.

AuetHana Hava Yielded Thirty-live Miles.
Geneva, Bwitserland, via Parle, June 14—It Is reported from Inns

bruck that since June 7, the Austrians have been compelled to abam 
don between thirty-five and) forty-five square miles of Italian territory 
which they gained during the first rush of their offensive. The Aus
trians have evacuated Chlese ln the fear that their retreat would be 
cut off.

The Austrian general who was appointed governor of the Italian» 
province of Verona Is said to have been captured, with his troops, at 
Dubno by the Russians.
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ORY IN THE BALTICSRL ■; T',

THE WEATHER. OPERA HOUSE 

10DÂY--&;1moon 1.16 and 1.46. 
Ing 7.16 and 1.46.

iltITIME—MODERAT! WINDS, 
FAIS AND MOOERAtELY 

WARM.
t
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